South Carolina Fast Facts

School Spending/Costs By Sector

Spending Per Pupil (Public)
Avg. South Carolina Total
$14,510

Tuition Per Pupil
Avg. South Carolina Private K–12
$7,051


Inter-District: SC ST §§ 59-156-190 and 59-33-

Private Schools: S.C. Code §59-67-420

Credit for Exceptional Needs Children (Refundable Educational Credit for Exceptional Needs Children)
Avg. Cost Per Pupil
$3,000

Exceptional Needs (Educational Credit for Exceptional Needs Children)

Total South Carolina Public Education Revenue
Local
Federal
State
$13 Billion
$784
$11.4 Billion
$20,000
$3,000
$9,390

Don't Know/Refused/Skipped

Estimated Open Seats in Private Schools
Private
Home School
$35.0%
$10.0%
$4.0%

Per Pupil

$19,998
$8,000

Transporting School Choice Students, 2020

South Carolina parents think K–12 education is headed in the right direction.

EdChoice Public Opinion Tracker

South Carolina Private School Fast Facts

Exploring South Carolina's Private Education Sector

EdChoice Private School Choice Fiscal Calculations

South Carolina K–12 Education Spending

South Carolina Public School Hiring and Salary Trends


Where K–12 South Carolina Students Attend School Now

South Carolina Private School Review

Mapping Drive Times from Private Schools in South Carolina

South Carolina Parents' Schooling Preferences